Supported Environments

1. Adobe® Action Message Format (AMF v3)
2. Adobe® Real-time Messaging Protocol (RTMP)
3. Adobe® Flex 2 and Flex 3
4. Ajax
5. C#.NET Template
6. C++ .NET Template
7. C Vuser
8. Citrix ICA and XenApp v4.5
9. COM/DCOM
10. CORBA™-Java™
11. DB2 CLI
12. Domain Name System (DNS)
13. Enterprise JavaBeans (EJB)
14. File Transfer Protocol (FTP)
15. HP WinRunner software
16. HP QuickTest Professional software
17. Internet Message Access Protocol (IMAP)
18. Jacada
19. Java™ Vuser
20. JavaScript Vuser
21. Java™ Message Service (JMS)
23. Microsoft® Windows® Sockets
24. Microsoft® .NET 2.0, 3.0, 3.5
25. Microsoft® SQL Server Informix
26. Microsoft® Remote Desktop Protocol (RDP)
27. Microsoft® Exchange (M API)
28. Microsoft® Windows® Media Player (MMS)
29. MQ Series-Client
30. MQ Series-Server
31. Multimedia Messaging Service (MMS)
32. Palm
33. PeopleSoft Enterprise
34. PeopleSoft-Tuxedo
35. Post Office Protocol (PO P3)
36. Open Database Connectivity (ODBC)
37. Oracle® (2-Tier)
38. Oracle® N CA
39. Oracle® Web Applications R12
40. RealPlayer
41. Remote Terminal Emulation (RTE)
42. Rich Internet Applications (RIA)
43. RM IJava™
44. SAP
45. SAPGUI
46. SAPGUISAPGUI/SAP-Web Dual Protocol
47. SAPGUI/SAP-Web
48. Service Oriented Architecture (SOA)
49. Sybase DBLib
50. Sybase CTLib
51. Tuxedo 6, 7
52. VB.NET Template
53. VBNet Vuser
54. VB Script Vuser
55. VB Vuser
56. Web (HTTP/HTML)
57. Web Services
58. Web & Multimedia
59. Web Services
60. Wireless Application Protocol (WAP)

To learn more, visit www.hp.com/go/software
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